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About

Excellent experience within the wholesale luxury industry. Can do attitude with a 
desire to build and grow brands.
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Experience

Wholesale luxury logistics and customer relations ad-
ministrator 
CO) FUKB Ltd J 2un 0mmm - Sow

for independent and departkent store FChildrenswear sectorB 
Aesponsible for :ey accountsé Tndependent Aetail outlets and (epart-
kent Wtore for both UK and Treland 
Rrandsé ChloY, Little Zarc 2acobs, RIWW, Karl Lagerfeld, (KS&, Hikber-
land, Rillieblush, Rillybandit, 
CarrYkent Reau, |adig G Doltaire, vizenchy, Charabia, Lanzin, Paul Wkith 
2unior, Kenjo, Zissoni 
Past brandsé Si:e, Kenjo, Escada, Lee, Elle, Aoberto cazalla, Rurberry, 
Hoday 
T ak responsible for all of the following aspectsé conVrking new and 
existing retail clients to attend 
their sales appointkents. Placing all forward orders onto the kozex 
systeks. Ns well as kanaging and 
kaintaining client relationships. Wetting up new client accounts. 
Preparing all paperwor: before selling season cokkences, such as price 
lists for sakple boo:s and 
sakples, line sheets and excels order forks. Zaintaining clientMs records, 
negotiating discounts for late 
delizeries, preparing wee:ly delizery reports. Tnputting Purchase orders 
on the systek. Ensuring that the 
credit notes are raised in a tikely kanner. 
Wending out all order conVrkations by the critical path deadline, as well 
as kanaging the sales order 
boo: ensuring all orders are dispatched and shipped G inzoiced within 
speciVed tikefrake, and ensuring �
that T achieze the ozerall cokpanies inzoicing adqectizes on a konthly 
basis. (ealing with any delays with 
delizeries either by contacting the freight carriers or inzestigating with 
our credit control departkent for 
any paykent related issues, 
Ns well as 1uality control and handling day to day general 1ueries or 
probleks frok buyers which kay 
arise 
Ensuring that all delizeries contain the necessary kerchandise kix of 
point of sale katerials for all new 
and existing clients. Tnforking all our retail custokers of any prokotional 
or editorial cozerage by our 
Press and Zar:eting departkent. Irganijing sakples re1uests for DTP 
Client as a well as editorial. 
Hraining new sta9 to use the cokpanyMs in-house TH systek. Nssisting with 
general Ndkinistration wor:, 
Hrazel zisits to see soke clients in London, vlasgow or (ublin. 
Ndzising buyers on best sellers and stoc: azailability, for any repeat 
orders and focusing on achiezing 
our sales related targets set the cokpany. Irganijing sakples for show-
rooks. 
)inally, supporting the )inance departkent in chasing all paykent and 
pro-forka inzoices 
Zeeting cokpany obqectizes for Wales targets and Aepeat orders
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Customer Service Administrator
Color Ze Reautiful Ltd J Zay 7665 - Zay 0mmm

Aesponsible for proziding ozerseas and UK custokerMs inforkation. 
'andling custokers and consultant 
en1uiries. Nssisting at ezents, such as conference and regional keetings, 
ta:ing retail orders, and 
processing the orders. Zaintaining database and producing reports

Showroom Administrator/Receptionist
|ygo J Ict 7663 - Zay 7665

Aesponsible for conVrking appointkent with buyers, answering general 
en1uiries, boo:ing taxies and 
couriers dispatching inforkation pac:, organijing sakples sales, ker-
chandising the showrook. Wending 
sakples to press kagajines, dealing with faulty kerchandise, stoc:ta:-
ing, tic:eting and distributing the 
post and general adkinistration duties.

Retail and Showroom Assistant
Nntonio (M Errico Ltd J Zay 7663 - Ict 7663

HekporaryB 
Zerchandising shop oor, window display, ban:ing cash and credit 
transactions, organijing kail shots 
to clients, stoc:ta:ing. Nttending fashion exhibitions to sell their collec-
tion, ta:ing orders, conVrking �
appointkents, basic adkin.

Administrator & Showroom assistant
)endi Ltd J Nug 766  - Zay 7663

Tndependently running the showrook, typing, Vlling, faxing, sending 
sakples to fashion kagajines, 
conVrking appointkent, updating database Vles, inputting orders.

Education & Training

7663 London College of Fashion
Rtec 'igher Sational (iploka in Rusiness and )inance Aetail )ashion in 
Zanagekent, 

766  - 766 London College of Printing and Distributive Trades
Rtec Sational (iploka in (istributizes Wtudies in (istributizes Wtudies in 
(istributizes Wtudies, 

7667 - 766 London College of Printing and Distributive Trades
Rtec in Rusiness and )inance in Rusiness and )inance, 

766m Carshalton College for Further Education Ashburton 
High School
vCWEMW in 'istory in Zaths, Econokics, 'oke Econokics, verkan, 


